
Hear an instant connection to your record collection.

Instantly play your record collection with any Bluetooth speaker or 

headphones. Using aptX™ HD encoding, there is no sonic compromise. 

The sound from your records is as good as with wires. The JBL Spinner 

BT includes analog outputs for existing Hi-Fi systems, with a phono pre-

amp built in for use with active speakers. Using an aluminum platter and 

tonearm, the JBL Spinner BT is testimony to the joy of music and vinyl 

records.

Features

   Bluetooth with aptX™ HD

   Vibrant design with colorful highlights

   High quality record playing components

   Removable headshell

   Aluminum platter with belt drive

   High quality moving magnet cartridge factory 

    fi tted.

SPINNER BT
Bluetooth Turntable – Black & Orange
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SPINNER BT
Bluetooth Turntable – Black & Orange

Features and Benefi ts

Bluetooth with AptX HD ™

Quickly pairs to your Bluetooth speakers or headphones for an instant 

connection to your record collection. Using AptX-HD encoding, there is no 

sonic compromise.

Vibrant Design

Your personal statement of the warmth and joy that Vinyl brings to your 

life, a more intimate relationship with your favorite music artists.

High Quality Components

Hear the quality of records without destroying them in the process. The 

high quality Aluminum tonearm ensures excellent tracking of the record 

groove, without wearing it out. The wooden plinth ensures excellent sound 

over plastic alternatives, whilst being more sustainable.

Removable Headshell

The end of the tonearm, where the cartridge is fi tted, is called the 

headshell. It is removable making it easy to replace and upgrade the 

cartridge.

Aluminum Platter and Belt Drive

The Aluminum platter is driven by a belt drive and motor with an optical 

sensor underneath to ensure your records are played perfectly in time at 

33.3 rpm for albums, or 45 rpm for EPs and singles.

High-quality moving magnet cartridge pre-installed

Use the JBL Spinner BT straight from the box with a high-quality moving 

magnet cartridge already installed and aligned.

What’s in the box:
Turntable

Drive Belt

Aluminum Platter

Felt Matt

Headshell and Cartridge

45 rpm single adaptor

Power Supply

Dust Cover and 2 Hinges

Specifi cations

Type Turntable

Plinth Materials Black fi nished MDF

Platter Materials Die-cast Aluminum

Tonearm Materials Aluminum

Tonearm Features Removeable Head Shell, Adjustable 

Counterweight, Adjustable Anti-skate 

Cartridge Fitted Audio Technica AT3600L

Replacement Stylus Audio Technica ATN3600L

Bluetooth Output Bluetooth 5.2 with

Qualcomm aptX HD audio

Bluetooth Profi le Version A2DP 1.4, AVRCP 1.6.2

Bluetooth Frequency Range 2.4~2.4835 GHz

Max. Transmitting Power <2.0 dBm (EIRP)

Transmitter Modulation GFSK, ∏/4-DQPSK, 8DPSK

Analog Output 1x Stereo (RCA) pair

Phono Stage Defeatable MM Phono stage 

Signal-to-Noise ratio >65dB

Motor Type DC Belt Drive

Power supply 12V DC 1A

Dimensions 6.1” H x 17.1” W x 14.5” D

(155mm x 435mm x 368mm)

Product Weight 11.7 lbs. (5.3 kg)

Shipping Dimensions 6.1” H x 17.1” W x 14.5” D

(254mm x 545mm x 455mm)

Shipping Weight 18.8 lbs. (8.5 kg)

 


